By a special method the disjoining pressure of water caused by a molecular long range orienta tion between fully hydroxylated and highly polished fused silica surfaces at different temperatures (0 -74 °C) and plate distances ^ 1000 A was determined. Four marked maxima were found at about 15°, 32°, 45°, and 61 °C for not too small plate distances. At these temperatures many authors have detected anomalies in the temperature dependence of some physical properties of water. This evidence is discussed in regard to our results which particularly imply thermodynamic quantities derived from the aqueous surface zone. mica surface, the equilibrium thickness of a water film being 300 Ä at room temperature for a given gas pressure. The film thickened with decreasing and thinned with rising temperature. That boundary layers of water exhibit liquidcrystalline properties, was pointed out above all by D e r y a g i n and G r e e n e -Ke l l y 6 who could show that layers of water about 2 0 0 A thick were formed between the silicate layers of swollen montmorillonite. The viscosity of boundary water likewise differs appreciably from that of the bulk 7> 8.
By a special method the disjoining pressure of water caused by a molecular long range orienta tion between fully hydroxylated and highly polished fused silica surfaces at different temperatures (0 -74 °C) and plate distances ^ 1000 A was determined. Four marked maxima were found at about 15°, 32°, 45°, and 61 °C for not too small plate distances. At these temperatures many authors have detected anomalies in the temperature dependence of some physical properties of water. This evidence is discussed in regard to our results which particularly imply thermodynamic quantities derived from the aqueous surface zone.
Many experimental observations have led to un equivocal evidence that the properties of water in the vicinity of solid surfaces differ from those of the bulk liquid 1. This could be especially demonstrated by D e r y a g i n 2 already in 1933 who succeeded in measuring the modulus of rigidity of water layers having a thickness up to 1500 Ä and existing be tween a convex lens and a planar plate both made of glass. Recent determinations of the same property by D e r y a g i n and coworkers 3 led again to a bound ary thickness of about 1600 Ä.
Another sort of experiment was carried out by D e r y a g i n and O b u c h o v 4 who pressed flat plates of mica or steel, immersed in water, against each other and detected a disjoining pressure at plate distances of about 10-4 cm and smaller. This pres sure, keeping the surfaces apart and ranging in the order of 104 -105 dyne/cm2, was attributed to a molecular long range orientation in the vicinity of solid surfaces and to a corresponding decrease of the chemical potential in the surface zone compared with that of the bulk liquid.
Further experiments by D e r y a g i n et al. 5 re vealed the existence of a disjoining pressure even in a liquid layer between a gas bubble and a planar 1 J. C. H e n n i k e r , Rev. Mod. Phys. 21, 322 [1949] . mica surface, the equilibrium thickness of a water film being 300 Ä at room temperature for a given gas pressure. The film thickened with decreasing and thinned with rising temperature. That boundary layers of water exhibit liquidcrystalline properties, was pointed out above all by D e r y a g i n and G r e e n e -Ke l l y 6 who could show that layers of water about 2 0 0 A thick were formed between the silicate layers of swollen montmorillonite. The viscosity of boundary water likewise differs appreciably from that of the bulk 7> 8.
A today well-known problem can be brought into connection with all these phenomena. Some years ago D e r y a g i n and F e d y a k i n 9 reported that water in quartz capillaries forms liquid columns with ano malous properties when condensation takes place from the vapor phase. Since the radii ( 2 • 1 0 -4 cm -1 0 _ 2 cm) of the capillaries used were rather large, so that the influence of the capillary walls could not completely account for the anomalous properties of the liquid columns, D e r y a g i n regarded the anomalous water as a new modification. In the last months, however, papers were published which actually present evidence against the existence of anomalous water10,11. Particularly, most of the "anomalous" water specimens left behind a jellylike residue on evaporation. This residue turned out to be silicic acid to a notable amountn , and there fore it cannot be excluded that "anomalous" water is a hydrosol of silicic acid with long range oriented solvation shells. In this way the problem of "anom alous" water is closely related to that presented in this paper.
I. Experimental Determination of the Disjoining
Pressure between two Solid Surfaces
If two highly polished fused silica discs are im mersed in water and brought into face to face con tact, a repulsive force arises when the plate distance is smaller than about 1000 Ä. This simple device, however, implies two serious problems. First, the plates cannot be kept exactly parallel throughout the measurement; second, one is faced with appreciable difficulties in defining the plate distance since the surface roughness even of highly polished (//2 0 ) surfaces lies in the order of magnitude of the depth of molecular long range orientation. In order to avoid the first of these problems, we used a plate system with one plate planar and the other one spherical (curvature radius /? = 100cm )12. Besides, dust particles are not as disturbing in this system as in the plane-parallel system13. Presuming the dependence of the disjoining pressure on distance to be 77(1) = C e -">
(1 )
where £ is the distance between two corresponding surface elements facing each other, and C and n are parameters which must be determined experi mentally, we succeeded14 taking account of the surface roughness presented in form of a surface profilogram 15. Just this point was neglected hither to by authors investigating boundary layers. As a basis for the evaluation of C and n we obtained the equation:
h is the smallest plate distance in the planar/sphe rical system, kK is the contact force with which the plates are pressed against each other, Rb represents the level in the surface profilogram to which the roughness is smoothed by pulling down the humps and filling up the valleys; f, r /, and rg are para meters of the interlocking surface asperities 14. Eq. (2 ) can also be written:
where a is the radius of a virtual circular area. Taking the logarithm of Eq. (3) the relation:
is obtained. Plotting In kK vs. h the parameters C and n can be determined. A number of such plots are represented in one of the cited papers 14 giving fairly good straight lines for A > 0 , i.e. before the plates get into contact.
In our experimental set-up12 the planar fused silica plate is mounted to the bottom of a container which can take up the water to be investigated. The spherically formed plate facing the planar one is fastened to one end of a balance which can be moved by operating an electromagnet fed by a stabilized power supply. The deflections of the balance which correspond to different plate distances can be measured by an inductive displacement trans ducer connected with an electronic strain gauge measuring bridge which is followed by an :r?/-recorder.
The apparatus is placed in a big kettle which can be evacuated in order to suck the water into the con tainer. In this way the formation of disturbing gas bubbles in the region between the plates is entirely excluded. The water used for investigation and ther mostated to about ± 0.2° in the range 0 -74 °C was distilled from a weakly alkaline potassium per manganate solution. The electrical conductivity was less than 1 0~6 [-Q-1 cm-1].
II. Special Thermodynamic Relations for Liquid Boundary Layers
Presuming the existence of a disjoining pressure in a liquid boundary layer the free energy which is required to approach two surface areas, each having 1 cm2, from a plate distance h+ to a distance h < h+ is given by:
The index "E" denotes the fact that (/1FE)h and all its subsequent derivatives are excess quantities. Now let us regard a liquid layer of infinitesimal thickness in the central plane between two unit sur face areas. The work to remove this layer, i. e. di minishing h by dh, is consequently:
In the real case, the layer thickness under considera tion cannot be less than a molecular diameter Ah.
As long as Ah ^ h is valid, Eq. (6 ) must thus be written in the form:
where A (AFE)/t has the character of a differential excess free energy.
Exact conversion into the molar quantity A(AFm)h is only possible if the density of the liquid surface zone and its corresponding distance dependence is known. In default of better data we regard the surface zone as having the density of bulk water, but one must account for the fact that the error made by evaluating molar quantities for the liquid surface zone might be of the order of 2 0 % and more 16.
The temperature derivative of A^A F^h is de fined as the differential molar excess entropy of the molecular layer in question. Using the definition
+ h C e~nh
The corresponding differential total molar excess energy can be obtained by the relation of H e l m h o l t z :
A ( A V l) h = A (A F l)" + T A ( A S l) " .
( 1 0 ) In deriving thermodynamic quantities introduced above one must be sure that I I , when being mea- sured, corresponds to an equilibrium state. This is actually the case for not too large plate distances (A < 5 0 0 Ä ), since no hysteresis was found in the data when approaching and separating the plates. Moreover, no alteration of 77 was detected at constant temperature over a period of days. For larger plate distances, i. e. very small disjoining forces, it is difficult to attain equilibrium because vibrations of the upper plate arise which are due to the mechanical noise level and which partially de stroy the orientation of the more distant water so that the disjoining pressure effect is apparently somewhat too small. It should be emphasized that all thermodynamic quantities refer to a molecular layer under the in fluence of two solid surfaces. Because of the co operative character of the orientational effects it is not possible to draw conclusions from these quanti ties on the properties of molecular layers influenced by only one solid surface.
III. Experimental Results
Using Eqs. ( 1 ) and (4), the disjoining pressure in water layers between fully hydroxylated fused silica surfaces was determined for the temperature range 0 -63 °C. At 74 °C and above no effect could be detected. For each temperature chosen, Eq. (4) yielded a straight line for sufficiently small values of h. The results for n, based on three different measurements, are shown in Fig. 1 ; the mean values of n were obtained by drawing an average curve. The mean values for C can be found by a similar method, but in this case the scattering of the data is greater (c f14). The mean values of n and C are given in Table 1 . The temperature dependence of the differential molar total excess energy A(AUm)h is represented by Fig. 5 . The great similarity with the diagram in Fig. 4 is due to the fact that the entropy term in Eq. (10) largely outweighs the free energy term. Consequently, it is admissible to assume the dis joining pressure to be created mainly by orienta tional effects in the liquid surface zone.
Choosing a plate distance of 100 Ä, the dif ferential excess energy obtained lies in the range between -33 and -30 cal/mole; for h = 500 Ä, has still values between -4 and + 4 reached, is plotted against temperature. The repre sentation gives an impression of the extension of the long range orientation. These values must not be mixed up with the real values of the surface zone extension because our apparatus lacks sensitivity for very small disjoining pressures.
IV. Water Adsorbed on Silica Surfaces
The oriented liquid surface zone was bounded by two fused silica surfaces entirely covered by hy droxyl groups. In order to start our investigations under these conditions the fused silica plates were placed in a moist atmosphere for some months 19. Fully hydroxylated fused silica plates contain about five OH-groups20 per 1 0 0 Ä 2. After K i s e l e v and M u t t i k 21 the first adsorbed layer of water mole cules is bound to the surface hydroxyls by means of one or two hydrogen bonds. The surface hy droxyl groups may exist in two states:
Water adsorbed on silicate surface and hydrogen bonded to the surface hydroxyls is localized and partially immobilized as could be proved by nmrresults 22. Water molecules of the second layer bound to the first layer will consequently also show some immobilization and a changed packing density com pared with that in bulk water. Similar conditions will be found in the following molecular layers, the effect decaying rather slowly with the distance from the surface.
V. Discussion
Generally speaking the results of D e r y a g i n and coworkers could be confirmed, but for the extension of the surface zone between fused silica plates we found smaller values due to the insensitivity of our set-up for larger plate distances. Another method which was developed by us and refers to the deter mination of the surface zone viscosity of water yields D e r y a g i n 's value (1500 Ä at about room tempera ture) when account is taken of the surely not negligible surface roughness of the polished fused silica plates 8. If the surface zone effect were created by only long range dispersion forces it had to be much smaller and proportional23 to A-3. In the present case there is certainly involved an additional special solvation effect of the solid surfaces. In trying to describe the distance dependence of the disjoining pressure the exponential form of Eq. (1) proved to work very w ell14.
As a matter of fact, numerous dipolar organic liquids investigated by us showed likewise an anomalous behaviour by exerting a disjoining pres sure between fused silica plates, but, moreover, only in a small limited temperature range which could be ascribed to a rotational transition of the liquid molecules24. Comparing water with other liquids (e. g. halogenobenzenes, pyridine, benzonitrile, ni trobenzene, aniline) it is difficult to understand why water, the molecules of which are smaller and less anisotropic in shape than those of the liquids cited above, should yield the larger extension of the sur face zone.
Concerning the molecular rotational motions in bulk water M a g a t 25, on the basis of spectroscopic evidence, advocates the view that the temperature range around 35 °C is that of a rotational transition about the molecular Co-axis. On the other hand, the fact that the disjoining pressure of water shows four maxima (for h > 3 0 0 Ä ) opposes the assumption that these are only due to rotational transitions.
It is of some interest for the present work that D e r y a g i n 16, 26 developed an own concept for the structure of "anomalous" water which he believes to be composed of small molecular aggregates. If the " anomalous" water is actually long range or dered water vicinal to silicic acid particles, D e r y a g i n 's concept has strong relations to our problem. Obviously, the piling up of molecular ag gregates which might be loosely connected by hydro gen bridges, should lead to a wider range of orien tation than in the case of monomers so that the large effect of water could be explained in this way. A related subject was published by D e r y a g i n and coworkers 27, who found that the anomalous surface zone effects get larger with the size of the molecules participating in the packing effect; the authors used polyvalent ethers in these experiments. Furthermore, the existence of four maxima of the disjoining pressure were not so dubious if they might be created by different molecular aggregates which D r o s t -H a n s e n 18 considers to be possible elements of bulk water structure, stabilized in limited temperature ranges. If postulating the exi stence of such aggregates which is moreover done by F r a n k and Q u iS T 28 and in a certain way by W lC K E 29 the "uniform structure" models of water are obviously ruled out in favour of the mixture models.
Additional evidence for the existence of the tem perature ranges in question was given by deter mining the surface zone viscosity rj® of water be tween fused silica plates8; rj® displays maxima just at the same temperatures as the disjoining pressure. Calculations of the corresponding activation energies of flow point also to a special mechanism mainly determined by small structural units in the surface zone.
A well-known model for the zone of changed water structure is introduced by F r a n k and W e n 30 (Fig. 7) for the case of the hydration shell of an ion. In region A the water dipoles are all oriented to the central ionic charge and are highly immobili zed so that water in this region is said to be more ordered than in the bulk phase. Water in region B is subject to the orienting forces of the ion and the directional forces of the mainly tetrahedrally struc tured distant water as well; zone B exhibits a larger disorder than the bulk liquid C.
28 H. S. F r a n k and A. S. Q u is t , J. Chem. Phys. 34, 604 [1961] . 29 E. W i c k e , Angew. Chem. 7 8 ,1 [1966] . 30 H . S. F r a n k and W. It has been established that -similar to the case of a polar solid surface -the ability of ions to alter the vicinal structure of water depends on the strength of the primary ion-water interaction, on the polarization of water molecules by the primary com plexes, and on the degree of structural mismatch be tween the primary hydration complex and the nor mal water structure. The 'water-like' solvent struc ture in numerous electrolyte solutions leads to the presumption that "remnants" of water structure might exist even in the presence of the electrostatic field of an ion. D r o s t -Ha n s e n 31 emphasizes that the "kinks" found for many physical properties of electrolyte solutions at the characteristic tempera tures 15°, 32°, 45°, and 61 °C favour the concept of structural groupings of water existent in such solutions. This presumption is supported by calcu lations made by V a s l o w 32 who suggests that ions -at least smaller ions -may suffer incorporation into the structural groupings so that the ion is sur rounded by water molecules linked by hydrogen bonds.
A very accurate work in this respect seems to have been done by B l a n d a m e r et al. 33. They found that the first absorption band maximum of iodide in aqueous solutions is extremely sensitive to tem perature. This temperature function can be re presented by stepwise linear portions, the kinks lying at 11.1°, 24.8°, 35.3°, 41.1°, 50.2°, 59.8°, 67.8°, 75.8°, and 81.0 °C. Possibly there might be strong relations to the additional characteristic tem peratures we found at plate distances below 300 A.
Disregarding electrolyte solutions the most reliable and direct study of small molecular aggre gates of water was certainly made by P i m e n t e l et a l.34; their ir-spectroscopic investigations yielded results which can only be explained by assuming the formation of tri-, tetra-, and perhaps higher mole cular units. The theoretical possibility of a resonance stabilization of cyclic groups of hydrogen bonded water molecules is discussed by B a s s 35.
Concerning all the evidence that is particularly notable by thermal anomalies one has to draw the conclusion that the existence of structural groupings in hydration shells cannot be excluded at least. This, 33 M. J. B l a n d a m e r , T. A. C l a x t o n , and M. F. Fox, Chem.
Phys. Letters 1, 203 [1967] . 34 M. v a n T h i e l , E.D . B e c k e r , and G.C. P im e n t e l , J. Chem.
Phys. 27,486 [1957] . 35 G. E . B ass, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sei. US 62, 345 [1969] .
on the other hand, would support the concept of hydration shells to be looked upon as reduced ori ented surface zones.
The possibility that the experimentally found disjoining pressure is mainly caused by electrostatic effects of ionic double layers at the solid surfaces might be ruled out because of the extreme purity of the water used. The complicated temperature de pendence of the disjoining pressure turned out to be highly reproducible within the limits of error.
The origin of the disjoining pressure was discus sed by D e r y a g i n 5 already in 1937. For the present case he quoted a diagram shown in Fig. 8 . This graph says that a positive disjoining pressure (con nected with a repelling force) increases with drop- ping plate distance, but that it turns over to a negative disjoining pressure due to a relatively strong solid/solid attraction force at sufficiently small plate distances. This effect was thoroughly discussed by F r e n k e l 23. For larger plate distances the solid/liquid interaction leading to extensive solvate layers outweighs the solid/solid interaction that can be derived from long range dispersion for ces. Our special experimental design admits only positive disjoining pressures to be open for investi gation.
The order-disorder problem of an aqueous sur face zone was treated by D r o s t -Ha n s e n 18 in 1969. His considerations are based on the graph shown in Fig. 9 . This diagram says that water directly vi cinal to the solid surface is always more ordered than bulk water, which is in accordance with the concept that water bound to surface hydroxyl groups is highly immobilized. At larger plate distances a range of higher disorder should be found until the structure of the bulk liquid is readied. The dis ordered range is due to the mismatch between the structure of the first adsorbed layer and the bulk structure. If this mismatch is appreciably large the zone of disorder might become very extensive. But Drost-Hansen's model seems to be much too simple in respect to the alternating temperature function of A (A S * )h (Fig. 4) and might only reflect special conditions which follow in their main features the model of Frank and Wen for hydration shells of ions (Fig. 7 ). An explanation of our results might be given in the following way. Starting at the melting point one finds a disordered zone until 15 °C are readied. Directly vicinal to the surface a more ordered less extensive zone may exist. Within this temperature range the formation of small groupings of water seems to be favoured in the boundary layer with rising temperature. In the same extent a disjoining pressure arises since the free excess energy of the surface zone increases. At about 15 C the small groupings probably undergo a "melting" process, and the disjoining pressure falls off until the exis tence range of another sort of structural grouping is readied which gets destroyed above 32 °C. In this way one can proceed in explaining the other two maxima at higher temperatures.
In comparison with the results obtained for other more simply structured liquids 24 one would regard the maxima to be at least partially due to structural transitions of higher order in the bulk since the pre sent effects refer only to the difference between bulk water and the surface zone. To be sure, D r o s t -H a n s e n 18 cites several papers which describe ano malies in physical properties of bulk water at about the characteristic temperatures, but till now no de cision can be made if structural transitions of higher order really occur in the bulk liquid at these tem peratures or if the observed anomalies are possibly due to some sort of "melting" processes of small structural entities vicinal to impurities still present in the water. Also the influence of the experimental designs which were used for these investigations and which might create likewise oriented surface zones on their part should by no means be underestimated.
Still another point must be mentioned. The re moval of the molecular layer in the central plane between the fused silica surfaces might also be look ed upon in a sense as a "melting" process. Phenomenologically, the total entropy of "fusion" for this layer can be written: d ( j s s u -j ( j s £ ) j + j ( j . s 5 ) l . di)
A(AS%) I is due to the volume increase which ac tually occurs during this "melting' process16, for the " anomalous" water which could be compared with the oriented surface zone under certain aspects shows a density of about 1.2 -1.4. A (/15m) \ is the change of molecular and/or intermolecular proper ties. Regarding the higher density in the surface zone A(ASm) h should always be positive. On the other hand, the total entropy of "fusion" zl(z!5m)/i can assume negative values in certain temperature ranges (Fig. 4) . For these ranges the configuratio nal part of the entropy A (^5,®) \ is surely dominant 36 M. S .M e t s i k and G.T. T im o s c h e n k o , Issled, Obi. Poverkh. Sil., Sb. Dokl. III. Konf. 1966, 456. which e. g. indicates a change of the number and the degree of bending of hydrogen bonds. The change of the number of hydrogen bonds per molecule in the surface zone might be respon sible to a large extent for the altered thermal con ductivity of very thin water layers between sheets of mica, as was reported by Metsik and TiMOSCHEN-KO 36. At lower temperatures the thermal conducti vity of water layers was found to be tens of times larger than the normal bulk value. The effect van ishes at about 60 -70 °C which is in excellent agree ment with our findings.
Conclusional Comments
The present work confirms the view that the sur face zone of water adjacent to a higly polar surface, such as fused silica covered with hydroxyl groups, is structurally changed over relatively large distan ces. Moreover, there is some reason to regard the aqueous surface zone at polar solid surfaces as an enlarged model of the hydration shell of an ion. In the case of " anomalous" water our work supports the view of many authors which believe that "ano malous" water is a hydrosol of silicic acid which on its part induces a long range orientation in the surrounding solvate layer.
D e ry a g in 37 in a recent paper ascribes to the aqueous surface zone a liquid-crystalline-like charac ter and, moreover, the ability to form a new modifi cation strikingly different from the bulk. But it must be emphasized that the values for A(ASn\)h and A(AUn\)h given in this paper are rather small and exhibit a strong distance dependence. Thus it re mains a serious question if the surface zone actually represents a new structural modification.
The importance of thin water layers in biological tissues is evident and adds biophysical aspects to the problem treated above.
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